CARE HOME QUESTIONNAIRE

Success stories
Name of care home:
Name of care home group: (if applicable)
Your name:
Location:

Number of beds:

Type of home: (i.e. dementia)
Name of pharmacy supplying Biodose:
Your email:

Date:

so we can request your approval of the story

Please note, none of the information you provide will be used for marketing purposes without us first getting your approval of the content

1) How long have you been using Biodose?
2) Why did you choose Biodose?

For example, did you have a problematic audit where medication management was highlighted?

3) What have you, your staff and your residents gained from using Biodose? And how has this made you feel?
a) You – as care home manager / the person responsible for medication management
		
For example, do you have more peace of mind knowing that if your care home were audited, your medication management processes are robust?

b) Your staff
For example, are staff less stressed because round times are quicker? Do you think the job is more pleasant for them because medicine
		
rounds are less messy, with no more pouring liquids from the bottle?

c) Residents
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4) What do you like most about the product?

5) How easy-to-use do you find Biodose?

6) How has medication management improved since using Biodose?
a) Have you cut round times? If so, by how much (approximately)?

b) Do you think you have fewer errors? If so, by how much have you improved?

c) Has the feedback from CQC audits improved? If so, what was it before and what is it now?

7) Have you any other comments about how Biodose has helped your home?

From all at Biodose, many thanks
for your time and feedback
Tel: 01260 292 840
Email: info@biodose.co.uk
Web: www.biodose.co.uk

